
Lamb’s Restaurantdetected a mile away, the iuoculaU 
od one being much superior in 
quality and vigor. From 100 to 
200 lbe. of inoculated soil should 
be sown to the acre. It can be 
secured fiee at Lethbridge, freight 
to be paid by applicant, 
only be a matter of a few years 
until it will be grown more ex
tensively. and inoculation will not Supplies during the fiscal year 
be needed ending the 31st March. 1910, duty

,, .. * , . . paid, at various points in Manitoba,Question. Does seed mature in gH9k'tttchewan HV,d Alberta.
this country? Yes, the speaker 
had threshed seed two years in 
Lethbridge. 15 lbs, should be 
sown to the acre. It is best to 
sow thick, as only the strongest 
will survive. When seed bed is 
nearly ready sow inoculation, and 
then barrow or disc. Cut once or 
twice the first season which will 
cause stooling and aid root de
velopment. Alfalfa does no1 rio
ter kill to spe-ik of. Advised that 
all sow some u^xt spring without, 
fail. State 1 thar l,e had no 8',Qd 
for sale nt it can he procu-ed 
from 2oc tc 25c per lb. 
our method of summer fallowing 
and the same can be said of ail 
parts of the province. It is left 
much too late. The weeds have 
grown so large that they have 
taken the moisture from the 
ground and robbed the grain of 
many elements necessary to its 
full growth. S-pring tooth har
rows are much better than discs 
for cutting out weeds if put on the 
land early, and much more can be 
gone over in a day as well. Spoke 
of the excellent work being done 
on experimental farm An in
teresting feature this year was the 
difference in the amount of seed 
sown per acre. The best vield 
from winter wheat was from 60 to 
90 bushels per acre, also th * 
in barley and oats The depart 
m^ut of agriculture are arranging 

!or excursions this year, that the 
'armera may visit the farm. Gave 
all the farmers from this part a 
cordial invitation to come. They 
lave 2000 bushels of pure bred 
Alberta Red for sale, 5 pouna 
samples are sent free on applica
tion. Four bushels sold to any 
one applicant at $1 50 per bushel.
Forest trees are also sent on ap
plication. Next year many others 
of the ornamental variety will be 
distributed*

Institute Meetings

TAI SANG & COMPANY J
RESTAURANT and BAKERY W

and Bakery
Tenders for Indian Supplies(Continued from 1st. page)

Meals 35c After 10:30 p m 40c. 
Meal Tickets—21 meals for $5.00.

Bread, cakes and pastry baked 
to order

Sealed Tenders addressed to the 
undersigned and endorsed “ rend
ers for Indian Supplier*,” vuil be 
received at. this Department up to 
noon on Monday, 15th February, 
1909, for the delivery of Indian

wUseDo not sow foul seed, 
fanning mills and every device 
that would help to free weed seeds 
from grain, and make it clean and 
pure. Don’t feed grain filled with 
weed seeds to horses, until it has 
been crushed, as much damage is 
done by this method. He recom
mended hand pulling for destroy
ing weeds. A good plan to pre
vent the spread of weeds is to mow 
all around field, also disc land

SFresh Fruit, Candies 
Japanese and Chineese Fancy Goods 

Groceries, Cigars and Tobacco

Meals served at all hours
CHINEESE LABOR FURNISHED

It will

$A choice line of confectionery 
andlfruit in season“always 

on hand
w
<1/

wVCAHOON 
HOTKL*Block |Give us a CallForms of tender containing full 

particulars may be had by apply
ing to the undersigned or to the 
Indian Commissioner at Winni
peg. The lowest 01 any tender 
not uecessHnly accepted.

J. 1). McLean,
Secretary.

Department of Indian Affsirs, 
Ottawa.

N.B.—Newspapers inserting thi 
advertisement without authority ot . 
the Deportment will not be paid.

Th© X&EST in ®®® ®®®® ®® ®®®®®® ®®® ®1®®®®® '®§

I Hold Up My Work
®ear> in spring before sowing. 

Y .fen the grain is up harrow with WDfttD ®THE1 I'7 eloping tooth harrow. Always 
sow barley and oats early. An 
excellent method to destroy weeds 
is to summer fallow, it also aids 
greatly in conserving moisture. 
Plow early and do not allow weeds 
to get the start then they will not 
be hard to controL Showed 
specimens of wild oats, and spo&e 
of their deadly work, also showed 
specimens of all noxious weeds and 
explained their habits. The stink 
weed is the hardest we have in the 
province to eradicate. It belongs 
to the mustard family. To destroy, 
disc land well then plow, and wbrk 
with a view to get the seeds on 
top, that they may germinate and 
mature before the grain crop. 
(Question, Will grass choke them 
out? Answer, Yes if land is very 
bad would advise that grass be 
sown in order to clean it. Cited 
an instance where one man came 
to this country to buy land but 
would not on account of the great 
amount of etink weeds Tumbling 
mustard and Russian thistle are 
carried great distances by the wind 
and are very bad weeds. Cattle 
and sheep are very fond of the 
thistle when it is young, weed 
seed» will not live longer than two 
years. All straw and screenings 
should be burned.

Question. What characteristic 
must a plant have to be a mem
ber of mustard family?

Ans. It mast have four petals. 
Speaker said wild oats would 

live in the ground 6 years. There 
are two, classed the white oat and 
the black oat.

Question. Do oats go wild ? 
Answer. No.
Many plants are like stock they 

must be well bred. Explained 
that stink weed will grow if 
plowed under while sod is green, 
but may be killed before. Peren
nial weeds require two years to 
produce themselves. The first 
year they store op moisture in the 
roots, and the second year produce 
the flower and seed, so must be { 
treated differently from the An- • 
nual. The best to kill them 5 
Is to kill them is when they are in £ 
the flower. Use a broad share J 
cultivator.

Question. Is there sufficient 
nourishment in stem to ripen seed?

Answer. Yes if left too late, e 
cut early.

Question. Will salt kill thistle? J 
Ans. Yes salt or salt brine will 

kill them if enough is used.
The perennial sow thistle is a 

very bad weed. Is con side r**d 
worse than stink weed in Mani
toba.

Mr. Fairfield the next speaker 
complimented the farmers on the 
fine quality of grain exhibited at 
fair, and advised that samples be 
sent to Prov;ncial Fair at Calgary. 
Announced that alfalfa would be 
the main theme of hie address. 
Winter wheat and Cardston would 
never be separated, but alfalfa 
claims a place all the same. It is 
a crop 163 per cent richer than 
other crops of hay each as timothy, 
is excellent to kill weeds, and 
cultivates soil so that large crops 
of grain can be grown. Spoke of 
patches rained by Mr. Woolford 
in this vicinity, which proves it 
can be raised here, in fact it can 
be grown where auy other grain 

• crop will giow although it is 
rather hard to get started here in 
the west. The land should be 
well prepand and sown Uie lutter 
part of May. No nurse crop is 
necessary. Told of »xperimeuis 
where inocula* ion ha<i bean u»«d 
in one crop and not used in an
other. The difference could be

For the fu1! inspection of the public. I take no second place 
and invite comparison for excellence in every detail. I have 
the largest assortment of Harness, Saddles, Trunks, Suit 
Cases, Rope, Bits, Spurs, etc. south of Calgary. I solicit 

I aim to please. My prices are right.

1 ®®e 1

®S a trial.3
3M your G bocew for it. è M. A. Coombs w
®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®*®®®®®*®®

Municipal Directory, ’0-> s
for ;

frit-if.îflpri I D. A. TAYLOR, M.D.C.M.TOWN GOVERNMENT

'ifiyur— J. T, Low*
(Jc uiv:il—H. Stacvvv 

Burton, J. C. Cubooii, M. A. 
Coombs, Tlios. Duce, J. Haut.

Secretary-Treasurer —
Wooit ibr.

Solicitor—Win. Laurie 
Oonstuute—3. J°; Loon 
Chief of the Fire Department—

BOARD OF TRADE

President—D. S. Beach 
Vice President—K. H. Baird 
Secretary—D. E Harris, Jr. 
Treasurer—F. G. Woods 

Executive Committee—Walter H. 
Brown, Martin Woolf, Van 
Brown.

1 .

rWm. SPEC! i.IST 
Eye, Ear, N.-so and Throat A gentil Wanted to s»U >>curl'lea

>; To make fortunes 
| out of the future 
? you must put some 
\ thing lutu the 

present.

Gold-coppers pay 
oig Dividends all 
iver 
..mbia.

For Sale, Fruit Lauds 
and cheap b*>mes, City 
Luts, tarme & buburbai. 
acreage.

STAFFORD BLOCKMartin
ALTA.

office hours —9.30—12 a.m.
2.C0 - 5 p.m. 
7.0U— 8 p.m.

LETH.br IDG E British Col-

ij; BRITISH COLUMBIA ILLUSTRATED i
Richest Province $v Containing over 100 views, Post Paid 25c. stamps.

in British EmpireW. SHEPHERD
Nothing Ventured, Nothing WonNothing Risked, Nothing Gained

Painter 
Paper-Hanger 

Sign and Banner Writer
ALBERTA

Leave orders at A. T. Henson’s Photo 
Parlors

Splendid Opportunity to Invest
i The Richest men in the world are investing in British Columbia Copper 
1 Gold and Silver mines. Why can’t you begin now? The greatest Gold- 
? Copper discovery of the age is in British Columbia.CARDSTON

Capital $625,000Big Four Consolidated Gold Mines, Ltd.
Every Dollar Subscribed used in Development of MineSCHOOL BOARD

W. O. Le** (chairman),
Woolf, S. Williams 
ris Jr., D. S. Beach.

Teaching Stiff -J.
(principal), Miss Keith, Miss A. 
Robinson, Mibb A. Hudson, Miss 
Toffey, Mrs Toffey, MIbb Hamil
ton, Mise E Harker, Miss Alward 
(asst, principal)

Secretary of Board—E. A. Law 

AGRICULTURAL SOCIETY

President - James Hansen »
Snore*arv—S. M. Woolf
TreaBuicr— S, EversBeld

POST OFFICE

Money orders issued to all parts 
of Canada and the United States. 
Office houis from 8 a.m. to 7 p.m.

E. W. Burton. Asst. P.M.

S. M. 
D. E. Har-

Speoial offer - 20c, per Share, will shortly advance to $1
, Mines directly west of Le Roi and Le Roi No. 2 shares sold from 5 ct|
», to $100.00 and Consolidated Mining & Smelting Co. of Canada, Ltfl 
\ shares $150.00 each, the Giant California adjoining our own, share 
{ about $110.00. Granby Mine paid over 3,000,000.00 Dividends per 
\ year. Gold-Copper mines in British Columbia pay large Dividends. Big 4 
l Four assays from $5.00 to $800.00 in gold copper, silver with 30 per i 

cent in the treasury. Invest now and you won’t regret it. <

Kootenay and Alberta 
Railway CompanyW, Luw

NOTICE is hereby riven that an APPLICA
TION will be made at the nuxt beeslon of the 
-eg elaiure of the Province of Alberta FOR AN 
ACT TO INCORPORATE A RAILWAY COM
PANY to be railed “I he Knot-nay and Alberta 
Railway Company.” with power to conetruct 
and operate the following linee of railway :
1. To begin at a point at or near Cowley, Al
berta, going south-easterly through the Valley 
known ae B- aver Valley and thence weet to the 
North Kootenay Pass In the Rocky Mountains.
2. To begin at a point at or near Cowley, Al
berta c 'ing • uth-westerly through PincUer

reek "low a. the Settlement of Fi hnurn, Cards- 
ton a d thence easterly to a tioltt# at <-r n-ar 
Contte on the International Boundary Line be
tween Cantda and the United B'alee.

AND to make agieements witu other Rail
way Companies for amalgamation and otherwise, 
with euch other necessary and usual power», 
right- and privileges.

DATED at Eumonton thie 7th day of January, 
1909.

NOTE—Moet ot theee mine» sold for a tew cents once, but over capitalised even now 
pay big dividende. Big Four ie en the railway, near emeltere.

Roeslaud mines received Highest Aware* for rlcheet gold-copper ore sent to St. Louie, 
Exposition, Big Four had best display at Dominion Fair, New w eetminUter, B. C,

Ï No lees than lOO shares eold for cash, above this. Shares can be had on instalment plan,
' n yearly contract, 16 per cent, cash, balunct monthly.
| Nearly Two Hiles of Rai.wey on Property

V
Company has no debts or liabilities Bend for Illustrated Prospectus and Booklet, “Min

ing v p-to-Date " to Secretary, with b cents in etampe.

BIG FOUR MINES, LIMITED./

i P. O. BOX 174, VANCOUVER, B.C., CANADA

®®®®®®®®®®üi ®®® ®®®®s ®®®®® <mEmery, Newell & Bolton,
Solicitors for the Applicants.

®
®A R. & I. OO. TIME TABLE 

Arrives 12:20 p m. 
LeiiVes 2:15 p.m.

For Sale. War Rights, entit
ling you to half ee. ti< n laml any
where you chocs. Two years al
lowed in which to make sélection. 
Entire cost. $470

Ovptain Cooper.
Box. 412,

Calgary.

-----Have your-----
Cash Paid ForShoes Shined

Raw FursAt the Brown & Young Barber 
Shop, byNOTICE ®®

®W. J, WarrenIN THE ESTATE OF GEORGE CRISMON
DECEASED $ Mink, Martin, Fisher, Lynx, Otter 

Muskrat, Skunk,
Woolf,i

# M.L PERSONS having claim» ag.inst th* 
estât*1 ot George IT lemon, deceasei, are 11 ERE BY 
NOTH*’.El> th-it pursuant io an Order made by 
Hit* Honor, Judg • Winter, and dated the 8 tti. 
day •>! Ja nary. 1909,they are required to file 
euch claims wth the Executors, or tnetr under
signed Solicitor, with details of th- eald claims 
and a stateme tot the securities held 'herefo;, 
ifany.unor before the 88tb. day of Februarv, 
1W09

Get your Wild Cat, Prairie 
Badger, Weasel

e
Dr. O. J. Courtice

—DENT13T—

»
e: Bear,TIN

GALVANIZED 
IRON

and FURNICE WORK •
Graduate of North Western University Dental 

chool, uicago, 111.

MacDonald Block Cor. Round and 
Redpath St.

e

D. S. BEACHAND FURTHER take NOTl E that from 
and after the suid 28-h. dav of February, the 
Executors of the said Estate will proceed to 
dlstr bute the assets according to law, having 
regard only to mch claims as shall be fliet 
at such time.

The date of the first publication of this Notice 
ie the 22nd day of .lanunry, 1909.

W. C. Ives, ethbriuge, ■’ lherta.
Solicitor i or the i xecutor

—done at the—

| Cardston Tin &
Cornice Shop :

BAKER and CAMPBELL *

e

L
*

LETHBRIDGE ALTA.ee F. r-uen> of the Whitney Block
«K*®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®!

e William Carlos Ivese
e

IK]IUIEXX3KSHUIUKEXXK9MtSXiK*QKXX*X*Ban ister, Solicitor, Notary 
Pubic, Etc.Sterling Williams XBreaking xGabon Ba ter ShopmLETHBRIDGE ALBERTAAGENT FOR—

CMgary and tidmonlon, and 
Hudson Bay Dntis.

REAL ESTATE
8X

WANTED-- A man equipped 
to break 200 acres near Raley 
Station at the very beginning of 
the season.

W R. Dobbin,
Lethbridge.

xJ. E. COVERING DM.C.-M
McGill ii XXLOANS li XXOffice - - W. C Simmons 1 8XOld Land Office Physician and Surgeon

Office in Odd Fellows Block 
Corner Round and Duffern St

ALBERTA
8 Hot and Cold Water Baths. Special 

arrangements made for the pub
lic accommodation

Tonsorial Service in all its phases

xIe X| Lunch Counter
5 and Chop House
S One door north of cft* Meat Market

Notice LETHBRIGE X
XWm. Laurie,

ttarrijter Solicitor, etc.
xNotice le hereby given that application will be 

made to the Parliament of Canada it the present 
Beeslon thereof for an Act Incorporating a <’om. 
pany under the name of “The Kootenay & Alberta 
Kailwav Company” with power In behalf of the 
Comoaoy to:—

1. Coeetruit, equip, maintain and op rat» a 
line or lluee of railway (a; Fr m a point on th** 
Crow’e Neet Branch of the Canadian Pacific 
Railway between Cowley and Pinch r < re k 
Butions in tue rovlnceof Alherra, thence n a 
eont eily direction passing Urough Beaver 
Velley Vi the North Kootenay I’nsy, Vience in a 
Boothery direction down th** Val' >y of the Flat- 
head River, in theProvfi'ce of Britisi coüimuia. 
to the 1 ternatioual Boundary, (oj F.om, at or 
near the aior-eiid point on the Crow's Neet 
Branch of the Canadian I’acittc Railway, them; 
in a Boutbe ly direction passing at nr near t' e 
Town of Fincher *:re- k, through the Kleliburti 
sett eme t, through tu Bu ud Indian R seive, 
down the ilk hiver Valley to the Internai! liai 
Boundary at or near * outte. (c) 
at or Bear th cr eelngoftiie W 
the Provinceoi Alb Tta, thence in a Southerly- 
direction down to the South West corner of the 
Blood Indian Reserve, parsing in the vicinity of 
Monntainvlew, hence down the Valley of Lees 
Creek to Cardston.

8 Acq ire and ul'llee steam an I waterpower 
lor coiup e si g alrorg u ratingelectrici.y f r 
any puipoete a d c .mmeiclaliy dealing in the
a me.

8 Con1 truct, control and opt rate te telegraph 
and t-le nonelioea.

4. .nier into agreements witu other Railway 
Cvmpanle ,

X»

Xx Peterson & McCune x
xxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxx
XXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXKXXXX
8 PEOPLE’S MEAT MARKET g

e: -OUCITOW FOB THE UNION BANK OF
and the Town of Cardvton 

flics1 Over D. S. Beach’s

CHot Scotch Meat Pie 
Hot Tamales 
Fruit P'r1’

Ham Sand winil *

Cardston
e
#I » AO YEARS’ 

EaPEüIENCE
o
ma

Patents
a*

8Xn: J T. NOBLE j x* XWm. Wood & Son. have purchased 
the above market, and will supply 
customers with the best meat at fair 
prices.

A branch liue 
e'ert*'1, Riv r in

8XTRADE MARKS
Designs 

Copyrights Ac.
Anyone sending a sketch and description may 

quickly ascertain our opinion free whether an 
invention Is probably patentable. Communica
tions strictly confidential. Handbook on Patenta 
sent free. Oldest agency for securing patents.

Patents taken through Munn A Co. reeel1 
tpecUil notice, without charge, In the

Albert Henson & Co. I8Manufacturers of all kinds of

Fresh Fish, Poultry and Game in season.xWhips, Lashes.etc
on sale at all harness shops.

All Orders Promptly Attended to. 
CARDSTON - . ALBERTA

Scientific American. x xx THREE DOORS SOUTH OF GABOON HOTELA handsomely Illustrated weekly Largest ctr.
ouletlon ot any scientific Journal. Terms, $8 a ----
year ; four months, |L Sold by all newsdealers. IMP

W xxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxx
Smith A John» on

colicitore for .he Applicants. 
Dated at O’tawa, tbu vbth d»> of 

Jauuary, 1909.

e

■I 1

; „

j
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